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-j&i+-  :,- Dimability  Determination  gervicer Admini8trator8;  utter
m l R8garbina  Obtaining School Record8 An Dimbled Child. ..,Ela&u--XNF'ORHATION
PO:

Af]L  #tOfjiOnal  CO=i88iOner8
(Unnumbered)

Xn rerponre  to concern8 about developing ca8e8 involving
school-age  children, we have prepared •lr Dhability
Determination  Admini8tratorr”  (DDS) &tter.  The letter
8xplain8  the type8 of intonaation  to obtain from 8ChOO18,
how to obtain the information rnd what to do it  8ehool
records, in whole or in part, are not evaf%able. We a180
provide an overview of our national efforts to ensure
cooperation from the education community. Therre otfo-8
will continue  and ve will Jceep you updated.

We are aware that many DDS8  have already implemented
proceduter On thi8 $88Ue. Therefore, your comments and
8ugge8tion8  on how to improve thi8  evidence development
prom88  vital to child di8ability  claim adjudication  will be
appreciated. If you or your 8taff  have any questions  or
comments on the attached letter, they may eontact
Diane Garro,  Director, DiVi8iOn  of Wedical  Vocational Policy
on FTS 6254821.

Attachment

CC:
3anice  L. Warden





DIPARTMENT  O?
l!EALTH AND HUMAN  SERVICES

SOCIAL SECURITY ADMINISTRATION
O??ICE  O? DISABILITY

DISAMLITY  DtTER34INATION  SERVICES ADMINISTRATORS' UTTER
NO. 180

To : State Dirability  Determination Servicer
Admirmtratotr,

stmJxT: Obtaining School Record8  ia Title XVI DiubPed
Child ChfrPr,--INFORMATION

The development of functional information i8 o%tremely
important under the new childhood dirabflity  SU188. since
8ChOOl8  are  a valuable 8ource  of thi8 informrrtion,  a8  well
a8  a porribh  8ource  of medicall  evidence, and, rince rchool
records will be requectcd in a large aumber  of ca8e8
involving rchool-as8  children, We are i88Uing  tht8  rteminder
about the type8 of information we rhould  try to obtain from
rchool8,  how to obtain thir infonnatfoa,  and  what to do when
rchool  zecord8,  &la whole  or in part, are  not available. We
recommend  that thi8 fetter be dP88eminated  to both your:
adjcdication  8taf..4 and medical Irelation  rtaff. We are a180
providing you with  aa update on our national effort8  to help
ebh8ure  cooperation from the educational comaurefty. *

We realha  that the meed  for %unctional  infotmatioa  will
berrult in a 8ignificantly  greater  numbet  of requert8  t0
school  8y8tem8  arid  that rpecial  effortrr,  on  both the
orational  and local level, will  be needed. As part of tht8e
effortr,  we hdve developed (with the help of the tebley
Medical Relation8  Workgroup) a model letter that can be uted
for contact with iadfvfdual  rchool dirt&t8 (tbb A). Thi8
letter  l xplaia8  that  we need to obtain indomatfon &out
academic performance, prychological  evalu@tioa8,  attendance,
behavior,  8chool-bared  therapeutic intententioa,  and the
child’8  ability  to pcrforrP age-appropriatr  activitiorr. WO
a180  devaboped  a facteheet, which COnt6in8  e88Mtially thir
8ame  fnformation ( tab 1B). You may find the fact8heet  urreful
SOS meetiag8‘ brieffngrr,  and other contact8 with mhool
per1100LIel.
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The infomrtion obtrfncrd  from thaw ~IOWCOI  crhould anablcr
the &djudicative  tern to devolop a baIrncod  picture of the
child@8  functioning durin
adjudication of the major f

the l atirra day and tbur  permit
ty of them  e&w8  without

-obtaining rocordr from  the school itrrelf.  Uhwa  this doma
aot occuq and a 8uffichntPy  docunmntad  deci8ion  crnnot  be

‘Ilrirde;  the  cue  atmy hrve  to be defortrad until tha 8chool cm
be contacted.

We wU1 keep  you updatad  oa the nationcrl  publicity campaign
and the rremalta  of our effort*  with the educational
comuunity  . Pleasa rrfer  any on  them
iO8UW  t0 YOM  SegiOml O f

ftrrthar  quartionr

@PA
Susea  8. Parker
Associate Comir8ioner
for Dirability

Attrchent8:
Tab A - Node1  Letter
T&b B - Fastahaet



l ov~rrl  vryl,. The mart obviour  l ffoct vi11  bo In the  mmhr 8nd

oxtent of rqmrrtr  that 8SA vi11  rrka  for childrraW8  lrchool

WWOZ$8.

In order t0 8WlU8t@  thlr  8W8tity  Of l child’8  $mp8irrPent,  $t a8y

be neeearrry to obtain &nforPrrtion  from rrchoolr  about acrdroric

perforaarnce,  prychobgicr1  w8lurtion8,  &ttwd&nce,  bahrvior,  and

mhool-brsed  therrprutic  intwvrntion  (8UCh  l 8 8pWCh  and
lrngurqa therapy). The child’8  tarchcrr  or tounscblor my a180  be

a8,k& to provida inforrrarrtion  about V8y8 in Vhkh the chi14’8

iaprirrsent limit8 Mr/hrr  rbirity  to perform or function in an

89W8pprOp?i8te  f88hfOn.

The inforaartion  you provibo vi11  be l mentirl for 8cCwato

deCi8iOn8  an these  clrhs. WI,  urge  you to halp  PO8  rnCI  the
childrrm  by ruponbing  promptly and complatcrly  to mquest8  for

inforrrrtion  80 that  l liglblo children cm rroeeive  rrmbb cr8h

b8lWfit8  Wkb r8biCrl  8SSht8nCh
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SOCIAL  stCtJRt=‘s  HEtO  ?OR  EDUCATIONIU, INPORHATION
IN DKIDING

8UPPmNTut  StCURITI  INCO#G  ($$I)  CHILDWOD  DIWILIT?  CASES

‘1111  ssws

0

0

0

0

MZtD  l’Ol8  IWIOIUlCITION tlRo# SCHOOLS )us IBCRBAStD

In 4 ~188 that  will feed to  some of tha  most  widerprerd
changes ever  made in the crvrrluation of claims for
dhrbility,  the Supreme Court in Sullivan v. tebltv
held that the SSA@r former rules forevrluating
dimbilit J,n SSI  childhood cast8 were inconrirttnt
with the rIVV’S  definition of disability for: Childrtne

linal regulation8 to implement the decirion  were
published on February 11, 1991. They vere  effective
iramediately.

Obtaining wwcffic,  oo-to-date, reliable fnfonaation  on
just how well1  a child ie actually functioning day-to-
dry i8  very important in making disability decisions
using the sew  ruler.

School records  and contact with appropriate educational
perroantl are valuable sources  of evidence about how
well &n individual child Ar functioning. Accurate and
insightful evidence from schools helps enmare that SSA
disability deciefona reflect the actual rrituatfon  of
the child.

WHAT  SSA  NEEDS ?ROH SCHOOLS m SCHOOL  PERSONNEL

0 SCHOOL RECORDS including records  of:

academic  performance,
kendance,  and behavior;

prychological evaluation,

whooLba8ed  therapeutic interventions and the ~88
l Gf other Irpecfal  8etvices,  including placement in

rpecirl  l ducrtion clamer or other specially  adapted
8ettfngr;

- Iadividual  educational  planr;  Bad

0 other periodic aweaarnentrr  of the child.



0 ASSESSWNTS  BY TEACHERS AND OTHER  APPROPRIATE P~RSO~L ‘-
about the  chblid’e  ability to perform ago-qqroprietely.

1
Thir include8 comment on the child*8  abflity  to
unction in t&t  ttr8rroora  setting;  to oagagt  in relf-

care; to relate to pter'r  and rrchool  ptrroarml
&dependently, rppropriattly  and affectivolyi  and an
*other  indicator, of how the child’8  ability to funst  oa1
compare8 to other cbildrrn  of hirr  or ha rga

0 INPORHATION  ON SPECIAL ACCOtQ4ODATIONS  that aw@t be made
to xeapond  to’ the UmitatbonB importd  b
impairment8  &nd/ot dtficitr,  in functionr

the child%
0 ng.

0 ANT  OTHER R&LEVANT  INTORl4ATION  that will give SSA
dirability  dtcirionmaktr8  an accurate picture of how
well  the child ;ir xtallg  doing.

llow SSA I)tCISIO-RS  WILt  OBTMN TW INFOR)3ATION

0

0

0

0

SSA will atcure  any ntcttrary  authorizations for
rtelea8t  of information from  tht rs8pontible partit
(generally, the child’8  parent(a)  or guardianr).

Deci8iorhmaktr8  in the agencies making di8ability
dtcf8fon8  for SSA will be rtqurlting  written l chool
record8 from  appropriate 8ource8 in the individual
8Choo18, and, where appropriate, from ctatralittd
8dmiairrtrativcr,  entitierr.

ff  local  who01 8y8ttm8  u8e 8ptcific  fOrl’b8  folr thir
purpo80, perronntl who make disability decirfonr  for
SSA will try to we tht8t fonts.

Additional personal and telephone contact with teacher8
rnd  other perronnel  will  be made,  a8 atce88ary.

Information will be ltequelttd  year-round, aot jU8t
during the  acedemic year0 to the extent that the rrchool
8
x

rttm  $8  able to accommodate thekequtrt. Thi8  i8
v tal ly important to tn8urt timely  dirability  deCi8iOn8
for: children  at 11 point8 of the year.
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0 Jt~uabet  that thir i8 not  +ntirely  nawj  tSA  &a8 a
hietat
;bieebi r

of obtsining  mhool  information  ba cbflbdhood
i ty  Cll88. However, the axtent  and volume of
t i o n  attds  hclrr  incrtalrtd  an
afoszmtion  on funetioafng  h

parunourit  3

0 ?amilirrist  8chool rdminiottetotra parronntl with
SSA’8  needs and the importance of meting these  nttd6
for the cb&ldrPtn  epplying  for dirtbility  btntfitt.

0 ~nlrurto  that rppropriate  point8 of contacG  art  8tt up,
ytat-tound, i f  porrible.

0 t8tabl8$h liabonr  with the $trrtt  agtncitt mtking
dirability  dtci&fone  for SSA,  when &pptopriatt.

State  rgtncitr  have alrtsdy  begun to survey echool
ry8ttm8  rbout their record  mleart  policite  and point8
of contact.

0 Briefing ttpgtttntativt8  of natform], educational
orqsnization8  on the sow  rrtgulatfon  lrnd increased
evtdtnct  attdse

0 Dirtributing  infarmatbn  8uch at thirr fact rhttt
through targeted mrrilingo  end et proferrfonal  meetings
and conventions. (Pltart  fat1 fret to  dupl icate  this
information for further dfrttibutfon.)

0 f88Uing  8peCial in8truCtien8  to the State %gtnCitt
making ditability  dtcieionr  directing them to mtkt
COnt%Ct  with 8ChOO1  8y8tWW;  ptoyidt  tiairon  to 8chOOl8
through theirs medical relations rtaffr; rnd ertrrblirh
Clear  procedure8 for obtaining lrchool infornmtion.

0 ~Witing  ruggartionr  from you and other ptof~rrion~l8
in the field on how better,  rnd  mort txptditiourly,  to
obtain  Anfomstion  from  educationa&  I)ou]P~~I)~


